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CANT BUND CHILDREN
We sometimes overlook the fact

that what the children learn in the
school room ia only a part of their
education. Recently the board of
education in a middle western in¬
dustrial city appointed a committee
to make a survey of the citixenship
training that was being given in the
city's schools. The committee pres¬
ently reported that the courses were

making a fine showing, except for
the fact that the children were learn¬

ing too much about their city outside
of school hours.

In class the' children were taught
all about the principles of govern¬
ment, how it is supposed to operate,
what the ideals of democracy are.

Then in their homes and through
other contacts they were finding out
that things don't always work that
way. They were discovering that
the practices in democratic govern¬
ment dont always jibe with the
theories. The result was that they
were concluding that their school
room training was ail very pretty,
but that it didn't mean much.
A child who hears his parents

boasting about some evasion of the
law, who sees teachers going unpaid
while political gangs are loading up
the public payrolls preparatory to
election day, who sees criminals es¬

caping justice, is receiving a liberal
education in government that cant
be found in the school books. No
wonder if he begins to think that
ideals dont mean much in govern-
ment.
The antidote, of course, is a dif-j

ferent attitude on the part of Ms;
parents and citizens generally. We,
can put all the fine theories we like
into the school books, but they wont
have much effect unless we ourselves
show a disposition to follow them.
We can't achieve perfection over;
night, but if by our example we in¬
spire our children with a sincere
feeling that political virtue is worth
while we will be doing much toward
obtaining it If we demonstrate dis¬

regard for it we cannot complain if
they follow our teaching rather than
that of the school books.. . Daily
News, Saginaw, Mich.

MACCLESFIELD
NEWS

(By MRS. 6. W. PEEBLES)

CRISP BIBLE SCHOOL
Rev. Jackson of Warrenton has

been carrying on a Bible School in
I Crisp at tiie Missionary Baptist
I Chinch. There has been two weeks

of school and during tins time there
has been an enrollment of 60 and an I
avenge attendance of more than 60. I
Misses Eloise Maralinda of Moyockl

and Millie Davenport of Tarboro whoI
have been teaching public school ail
Crisp for several yean returned two

weeks ago in order to help with the
I Bible achooL Besides Miss Marslindal

and Mi >s Davenport there were fivel
other teachers, they were; Misses
Lela Parker, Sallie Lovelace, Lillian
Felton, Ruby Harrell mid Mrs. W.I

¦ E. Wooten.

MRS COX ENTERTAINS
I Eight guests enjoyed the hospital-l

ity of Mrs. Z. T. Cox Saturday nightI
as she entertained in honor of hoi
house guest, Mrs. Will Grant, of
Elisabeth City.

I Several" progressions of contractl
were played after which scores were

I tallied to find Mrs. J. H. Norville
bolder of high score for which she
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The guest at honor received a lovely

Hie. Coat, assisted by Mm. G. WM
Peebles, served a salad course to the
following guests; Mrs. B. L. Cor-
bett, Mrs. G S. Winstead, Mrs. J. H.

| E. G. Narron and Mrs. Will Grant ^
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enjoyed until late bed time.
Bliss Cox spent the past winter in [j

Tarboro with her staler, Mm Thur- [1
man Owen

'

home to spend the summer.
Those trim helped Maggie Jutry

enjoy her surprise were; Gretchin
Harrell, Mary Batts, Helen Harrall,
Vayme Felton, Ernestine Williams,
Mary Bryant Webb, Louise Corbet*,
Herman Pittman, Lucille Pittmsn,
Fred Webb, Jr, Willard Felton and
grownups who assisted Mm Cox
were, Mrs. Will Grant and Mrs. Glenn
Peebles,

DEATHS
The infant of Mr. and Mm Law¬

yer Webb died May 14th and was

buried May 15th in the Haaell ceme¬

tery near here. The baby was only
a few days old. The mother was* be¬
fore her marriage was Miss Baby
Lee Tolson of near Pinetops. J

Little. Margie Wilson Jones, two

year old. daughter of Mr. and Mm
Elmer Jones died Wednesday, May
15th. She had suffered from pneu¬
monia for more than a week.

Interment took place in the Levy
Jones cemetery.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Contract Bridge Club met in

the home of Miss Martha Hearne
Thursday evening. After several
progressions Miss Hearne, assisted
by her mother, served fried nuts,
cookies and grape juice to the fol¬
lowing; Mesdames G. W. Peebles,
C. K. Griffin, J. H. Norville, R. L.
Corbett, C. S. Winstead, Paul Flow¬
ers and Miss Bettie Lewis.

Mrs. Paul Flowers was given an

unique toothbrush holder for scoring
high.

CIRCLE MEETING
The Presbyterian circle met with

Miss Ernestine Williams Wednesday
night.

Mrs. Fred Webb opened the meet¬
ing and asked Mrs. Maggie McKeel
to lead in prayer. After prayer ser¬

vice Mrs. Curtis Webb, program
leader, taught the Bible lesson, the
study being "Holy Spirit" Papers
were read by Mrs. Herbert Phillips,
Mrs. EL G. Narron, Mrs. R. L. Cor-
bett and Miss Anna Belle Price.
The meeting was closed and Miss

Williams, assisted by her aunt Mrs.
T. L. Proctor and sister,- Jeanette,
served sandwiches and coffee. Those
present were: Mrs. C. P. Webb, Mrs.
D. F. Batts, Mrs. Herbert Phillips,
Mrs. E. G. Narron, Miss Anna Belle
Price, Mrs. W. E. Ellington, Mrs.
Maggie McKeel, Mrs. Fred Webb and
Mrs. R. P. Varneil. '
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Though the wheat crop has been
injured by excessive rains, oats look
ftne, as do the various hay mixtures
planted last fall, report piedmont
farm agents.

Hr. U A. Moye was in Famviiie
Saturday night.
Mr. and Mn. J. T. Hardy and chil¬

dren spent Sunday in Ayden.
Mr. and Mn. Beet Hardy ware

Kinston shoppers Saturday night, j
' Miaa Zflphia Eaglet spent Than-1
day night with Mrs. Hardy Albritton.

Mrs. S. M. Hardy visital friendsl
in Hookerton Saturday afternoon. I

Miss Dot Brown of Snow Hill spent]
Sunday with Miss Esther Lou Au-1
britton. j

; His many friends will regret to]
learn that Mr. Hardy Albritton has]
the mnmps.

Mrs. Bill Sugg and Mrs. Emmitt ]
Sugg were Greenville shoppers on]
Monday.
Mrs. Herbert Sugg and Miss Mat- ]

tie Lee Sugg were Kinston shoppers]
Friday afternoon.
Miss Applewhite of LaGrsnge is]

spending a few days with Miss Mat- ]
tie Lee Sugg this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sugg and]

Miss Mattie Lee Sugg were Green-]
ville shoppers Wednesday. j
Mrs. Bert Hardy spent Wednes-]

day night in Wilson with her pa- ]
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Creech.
Mr. Clarence Moye and Mrs. Mary]

Moye Patterson of near Fartnville j
spent Sunday at Liberty with friends. ]
Misses Doris Holden and Mary ]

Jane Mewborn spent Wednesday ]
night with Miss Esther Lou Albrit- ]
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Moye and]

daugsters spent Sunday in Green- j
ville with Mrs. Moye's parents, Mr.]
and Mrs. G. T. Evans.
Mn. Bert Hardy, Hardy Albrit- ]

ton and-daughter, Esther Lou, and]
Mise Zilphia Eagles were in Farm-]
ville Friday morning.

Mrs. L. A. Moye and daughters,]
Ruby Evans and Jeane, were Green-]
ville visitors Friday afternoon. Ruby]
Evans and other members of her]
class gave a dance at the Junior]
Woman's Club.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Harrington of]

Rocky Mount visited Mr. and Mrs. I
Bert Hardy, Sunday afternoon. Mrs.]
Harrington before her marriage eras]
Miss Letha Newton and taught here]
(for several years.
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METEORIC SHOWERS
.

Science says that 50,000 tons of
star dust falls on the earth every

day, which we sever see. Read this
unusually interesting and illustrated
story in the May 26 issue of the
AMERICAN WEEKLY the big mag.
azine which conies every Sunday
with the BALTIMORE SUNDAY
AMERICAN. Get your copy front
your favorite newsdealer or news-
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Come in...
See... Drive.. .These
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RECONDITIONED CARS
I .

¦

34.Chevrolet Coach ...$525
33.Chevrolet Coach $425
31.Chev. 6-W. Sedan $295
31.Chevrolet Coupe $245
31.Essex Coupe $195
30.Ford Coupe $175
30.Chrysler "77*

Sedan $275

33.Ford-B-4 Pick
Up Track $295

29-*Ford Tudor $125
29.Ford Coupe .. $85
28-4!he?rolet Coach __ $95
29.Baser Coach $55
28.Whippet Sedan"... $20
24.Ford T Touring ... $20

EASY^^^IIi^-TERMsif^S
"WE TRADE WITH EVERYBODY"
_

'

_B. & W. Chevrolet Co.
PABHvktX, M. C.
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Keep a Good Laxative
.\ *...». ,.

always in your home
.'

Am«wiy t.hj» ||||| <Sl1tl<0 Of IS
ft good, reliable laxative. Don't be
without one! Do your beet to pre-
vent constipation. Dent neglect it
when you fed any of its dleagree
able symptoms coming on. . . "We
have used ThedfonTs Black-Draught
for SI years and have found It a

very useful medicine that every
family ought to have in their home,"
writes Mrs. Perry Hicks, of Bolton,
Texas. "I take Black-Draught for
biliousness, constipation and other
ills where a good laxative or purga¬
tive is needed. I have always found
Black-Draught gives good results."
gold in 25-cent

BLACK-DRAUGHT
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain
Ded of Trust executed by A. C. Car-
raway and wife, Malissa Carraway,
to John Hill Paylor, Trustee, under
date Janoary 26th, 1927, of record in
Book 0-16 at page 681 of the Pitt
County Registry, default having been
made in the payment of the indebt¬
edness therein described, the. under¬
signed Trustee will sell for CASH
before the Courthouse door in the
Town of Greenville, North Carolina,

on Monday, Jane 3rd, 1935
at 12 o'clock, Noon

the following described tract of
land:
Being a one-half undivided inter¬

est in the following tract of land in

Farmville Township, County of Pitt,
State of North Carolina: Beginning
at a stake in the road, corner of lot
number three and runs N. 84 W. 71-2
chains to a gum on Ward's Run?
thence with the various courses of
said Ward's Ron Southwesterly 21-2
chains to a stake, corner of lot num¬

ber 5; thence S. 1 degree W. with
the line of lot number 5 to a stake,
another corner of lot number 5;
thence N. 81 degrees E. 10 chains to

a stake, corner of lot number 3; !
thence N. 1 degree E. to the begin- 1

ning, containing 25 acres, and being i

number four as set out in a map
made of the Martha Carraway lands, 1

by R. E. Beaman, Surveyor, refer¬
ence to which map is hereby made.
And is the identical lot of land deed¬
ed to the said Ed Carraway on De- I
cember 26, 1519, by A. C. Cazraway
and wife, which deed is duly of rec¬

ord in the Registry of Pitt County.

Being tract number one described in
that certain deed from Ed Carraway
and wife, Lena Carraway, to A. C.
Carraway and B. N. Carraway, bear¬
ing date April 16, 1923, which d«ed
is duly of record in the Registry of
Pitt County in Book S-14, at page
196, to which deed reference is here¬
by made.
This the 29th day of April, 1935.
JOHN HILL PAYLOR, Trustee.

May 2-ltw-4wk.
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Famous Sleuth Tracks
Down Evidence on How
Ooody#ar*s Greatest
Tire Stands Up on, Cars
or'G-r Users}

INSPECTOR FAUROT
of New York Police

NOTE .
JUai tht eompUtt
thrilling story in Thi
Saturday Evsnittg Past,
CoUkr't, lAbtrty.

EVIDENCE ROLLS IN
AQUSinR "G-3" "Footprint Facts"

. gatbOTSfTrom Coast to Coast.

bbaufiii 43% more miles of

rrvvlp! realnon-mi^quently exceeded.

MkAUHII GOODYEAR MARGIN

rllVVCV: of SAFCTY stops cars

quicker in emerfeacy.

llAliril supertwist cord

mVVEP! *l. protection
against blowouts.

Ml OUR LOCAL BVlSlNCI

f Excited. £011 bet we are!.and so will you
be when you hear the latest facts about
tiresfor your car.just released by a great
detectiTewhoscoured America interview*
iof uG-y All-Weather users ... "O-S*-1
.introduced after "third degree" road 1
tests . has more than lived up to its
claims.has proved itself better than w4
said it was. Stacks of evidence clinch tha
ca?''. .. Gome see this astonishing tiro
. costs YOU no extia price!

LET US

S2NCLAIR-IZE
YOUR CAR FOR

SUMMER
,

.I UBH

&trj! Coodyeors are GUARANTEED AGAINST ROAD HAZARDSOiWtllu
V .

FARMVILLE SERVICE STATION
W. C. WOOTEN, Manager

ROAD SERVICE.Call 35 FARMVILLE, N. C.
New Sinclair Service Stetion.Sab-Dealer.For Good Tear Tirea.

WILSON STREET ,
FARMVILLE, N. C.

You feel safer...You aresafer
in

AMERICA'S ONLY BODY ALL OF STEEL
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